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TurnKey Internet, Inc Launches Black Friday 2014 Deals for The Cloud
LATHAM, NEW YORK (November 24, 2014) – Sustainable IT solutions provider TurnKey
Internet, Inc. announced today the launch of their Black Friday Deals offering some of the
best Black Friday web hosting and cloud services deals for 2014.
TurnKey Internet is known for running its eagerly-awaited, industry-leading Black Friday
specials, and this year is no different. TurnKey Internet is offering 80% off for the life of
nearly every product they offer – cloud servers, dedicated servers, virtual private servers,
cPanel web hosting, Microsoft Windows web hosting, enterprise colocation services, SEO
optimized web hosting, and much more. More information can be found at
https://www.turnkeyinternet.net/blackfriday.
“Last year’s Black Friday promotion exceeded all expectations- we couldn’t wait for our
2014 Black Friday promotion to kick off this year.” remarked Adam Wills, CEO of TurnKey
Internet. “We have been receiving phone calls, inquiries and planning this launch since the
summer, and I am happy we are offering deals like these to our valued clients and potential
new clients across the globe. We want to continue to exceed expectations of those
shopping our Black Friday sale – and this year we have combined our best offers and
lifetime discounts ever, with all new amazing enterprise grade cloud hosted services such
as our all new Deca Core Cloud Virtual Servers, and all new SEO Optimized cPanel hosting
services.”
Earlier this month TurnKey released it’s all new enterprise-class cloud server platform
powered by Intel’s E5-2650 v3 Deca-Core Multi-CPU Processor technology offering virtual
servers with up to 40 cpu cores with un-metered gigabit bandwidth with native IPv6 support – all
available via the Black Friday promotion.

About Turnkey Internet

Founded in 1999, TurnKey Internet, Inc. is a full-service green data center and leading provider
of sustainable web hosting and IT solutions. From its SSAE 16 Type 2 and ENERGY STAR®
certified facility in Latham, NY—New York's Tech Valley Region—TurnKey offers web hosting,
communication services, web-based IT systems, software as a service (SaaS), enterprise
colocation services, and computing as a service to clients in more than 150 countries. For more
information, please call (518) 618-0999 or visit www.turnkeyinternet.net/media.

